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6000 BOXING

BOUTS THURSDAY

M.I

Franklo Edwards is Gcttinn His Men

In Good Shape (or'Clovcr Exhibi-

tion Best Card Yet Offered at

Gymnasium.

Ouo of tho best, boxing cnrdli ever

uffcrcd locnl funs ih echrttulcd for
Tliiirnilny night at tho Xntntorium
Athletic club smoker.

Tho program is headed by Kov

Smith nnd Joo Parker, a iair of llgiit-weigh- ts.

Smith wan one of the spar-
ring partners of Battling Nelson
when tho Durable Dane was training

I

I

'oi nis miner, muuier nnu uroiiii'r v

.cro for l. bout with Tommy Gaff-- , . ,

noy. Nelson prcuicteo n unutit liuiiroj '
jment In the Indiana Reformatory. He

for Smith and with n little more ox-- 1 ,, u ,.,, .

porience nnd knowledge of the game
Hoy will he hrncd from, sooner or
later, as ho is a. clean-cu- t, well-b- e

haved little fellow.
More than ordinnry interest is hc-ii- ie

taken in the "Chic" Bowlen and
John Tumor squabble, and while it
will be n continuous roar of laugh-to- r

from the spectators, it will bo n
mighty serious thing for "Alisfnh"
Chick", as Tumor says ho "suali will
make that cullud barber shop porter
jump out of the ring," but "Chic" on-

ly smiles nnd says, "Dat Turner nm a
fool nigguh, and when Ah get,
through with him Ah'll be eatin 'pork
chops' just the same."

Joe Biff, n white hope, meets clev-

er Earl Hnlston, and Jimmy Smith,
who will bear watching, will meet
Walter Kane. They should put up n
good go.

Seats on snlo at club rooms and I

r.irn .:. enn.i ah i..i. .nnn. I
Al&l.ft&U.U rlfm. ?,.lia. Jill VIUU UIV.U- 4-

hers who have not as yet secured
their seats must do so before Thurs-
day evening.

DON RADER IS

MAKING GOOD

Oregon Traliw Thinks He Has Found

Good Man In Local Boy for Uni

versity Basket Ball Team May

Play Here.

Donald Rador, who stared on the
Medford barketball and baseball team
last year, is how attending the Uni-vorsl- ty

of Oregon. Bill Hayward,
tho noted Oregon rtatner, has taken
qulto a liking to Itader and consid-
ers that he will be In llnne to fill the
position of forward on the basketball
team which Eliot of last year's team
has left vacant. It is very probable
that tho University of Oregon basket-
ball team will make a trip to Califor-
nia during tho Christmas vacation
and while on routo will stop at Med-

ford for a game with the town team.
Tho fact that Rider will probably be
on tho team will make the gamo an
interesting one to local followers of
tho sport.

Besides the official exhibit of this state
which is to bo made under the direction
of tho governor at the Twin City Land
Show, tho efforts of the state officials
will bo supplemented by good exhibits
to bo made of our products by the rail-
road companies.

Tho Great Northern has just bought
five sections at the Twin City show,

which is to bo given from December 12
to 23 under the auspices of tho North,
western Development League. This
nteuus that railroad company will have
about 1,000 sipmrfl feet of exhibit space
to fill from tho states along Its lines.
Doing the first railroad company to buy
snaee, tho Great Northern has secured
the jMek of tho space after tho reserva-
tions were for official exhibits,

of the railroad aro now
nt work collovtlnk' the exhibit. While a
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William Lee, confessed murderer

SUIll HU KlliVU ilia iaivua uvv.turu uc
believed they had planned to kill him.

"I tohught I would beat tho old
mnn to It" was tho way ho concluded
hjs acknowledgement of tho slaying
of his father, Klchard Lee; his mother
and his younger brother. Clarence.

ROUSINGG 000

ROADS MEET

Talent Attends Meeting Well und

Concensus of Opinion There is

That Bonds Will Carry Many

Good Speeches Are Made.

One of the most rotisinp; meetings-o- f

the good roads campaign was held
Tuesday evening at Talent nnd judg-
ing from expressions heard during
the meeting the bond issue will enrry
in that precinct.

Tho meeting was opened by Coun-

ty Clerk W. R. Coleman who made a
comprehensive address. His state-
ment of the facts were clear nnd log-

ical, which brought forth applause
from tho audience on several occas-
ions. W. H. Gore followed up the
remarks that had been made. Kd
Andrews gave the facts and figures
Hint are ncccssnry to convince the
people thnt wish to be shown that it
is a proposition of money saving.
Willinm Qerig closed the arguments
of tho evening in a complete and
thorough manner.

A meeting is to be held this af-
ternoon at Ashland iu the Chautau-
qua building.

SPOKANE, Wn. Charged with
drunkenness, S. W. Hodc, 84 years of
age was in police court today. It
was alleged that he was arrested
3"esterda3 while giving his aged wife
a beating.

SEATTLE. Win Viscount Uchi- -
da. former Japanese ambassador to
the United States, arrived in Seattle
today on bis way home to Japan. The
visitor was an honor guest at a ban-
quet here yesterday. .

Great Hortkem ExkWs Oregon Products

PPPPJPH9yaMBrNHBt
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At northwest Und Products Slow

special part of it will be shown for the
first timo at the big show in St. Paul,
tho Great Northern will also show in
New York City, in Omaha and at several
other shows during the fall and winter.
From all of these displays our state
will reap a benefit and the railroad com.
pany divides its space up and places the
name of the state over that part of the

iPBsBBOsl'-- ' v'-'i'- i .. s?n iASs3yv$BEBHKK ?
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oh!bit which is collected from here.
Speaking of tho advantago of making

these exhibits, President L. W. Hill says,
"From experience wo find that wo get
better results from our exhibits at land
shows than from any other single form
of advertising which we do."

It follows that if tho railroads get
such good results from the land show
exhibits, tho states which they represent
must gut a largo bhuro of the benefit.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, QUEOON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1013'.
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EUGENE MEN TO'

ATTEND SHOOT

Much Interest is Being Taken in

Tournament to be Held on Thurs-

day and Friday of This Week by

Local Club.

Much Interest Is belnjr taken by

tiugene men In the shooting tourtm-we- nt

scheduled at Medford for Thurs-

day ami ay of this week, says
Vrthur M. Geary, who has Just re-

turned from Kuceno. Members of the
Medford and Gun Club, In times past,
have made name for themselves ns
hospltablo hosts nnd good sportsmen.
Among prominent Kugcno men who
will arrlvo In Medford Wednesday aft-

ernoon to tnko part In tho tournament
are Dr. Day, Con Dillon, George
Smith, Dr. Hess, Walter McCormack
and Georgo Hall.

i G. T. U. HOSTS

10 GATHER HERE

Local Union Making Preparations

to Greet Delegates From all Sec

tions of State Convention Meets

October 0. Inclusive.

The state convention of the W. ('
T. U. will be held in this city Octo
ber 5-- inclusive, and many splend-
id features have been urnuigcd fu
the gathering.

Rev. dEith Hill Bookor of Emporiu,
Kan., will deliver an address Sun
day evening, October 8, at the opera
house on "The Burning of the Great
Gas Well" which is said to equal
Bishop Mclntyre's description of Hie

great Chicago fire.
Sunday afternoon, October 8,

mass meeting for women on "Traffic
in Women" will be held. All women
arc invited.

The locnl union is making pluu
to give the delegntes ple.iK.nnl
time.

Huklni for Healtfc.

HARRISON WILD'S SON

TO SING IN MOOSE

MINSTRELS

Evory person who is up In music
and keeps track of musical peoplo has
heard of Harrison M. Wild, the direc
tor of the Appolo Musical Club of Chi
cago, consisting of 500 voices, and of
tho Mendelssohn Club consisting of
100 male voices. Ills son, Edward,
has been living for several months In

Medford and has been persuaded gy
the cast committee to rlay in the
forthcoming big minstrel show. He
possesses fine volco which will be
heard in the plantation lullaby,
"Close Yo Eyes," sung with special
lighting effects, and also as prim
donna in the laughable oporotta which
will cioso tho performance, "Our
Family Doctor." Medford boasts
more musical talent than any city
of its size in tho United States, and Is

constantly adding to IU list of people
who can really do things. The Moose
havo discovered some mora "finds"
besides whoso names will bo announc-
ed In due season, and it is safo bet
that tho theatre going public aro go-

ing to bo agreeably surprised when
tho show is pulled off.

Medford Ore., Aujr, 9, 1911. This
Cfrtlfy that about November my daugh
ter wus taken with severe attack of
rlifiumntlftm which rendered her left arm
useless, In fact was near paralyzed
that she was not anio movo tier nn- -
Kers, but knowing of some of Dr. Chow
YouriK inurvelouH cures lonif stand
In? cases of rheumatism, we decided
consult him. In which am p'e-use-

xay nmdc no mistake, his remedies
aitcd he rlalmcd they would and aft.

tho third treatment tho rheumatic
nuln entirely lert ncr ana sue not
had any symptoms of rheumatism since;
besides her general health much Im
proved and do not hcstltata In saying

believe those affllctod with rheuma.
tlsm paralysis will do well to consult
Dr. Crow Ynunk.. whoso house is corner
of Tnlli anil Front streets, Medford, Or.
rgon. A. WJJIBS. 175
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LEAVE TO ATTEND

RATE SESSION

Local Business Men Are In Salem

For Convention- - of Shippers Called

by Medford Traffic Bureau to

Propose Law. ,

II. O. Gnrnett, K. A. Welsh, tloorgo
IMttnnni and a number of other local
business mon left Tuesday evening for
Salem to attend tho shippers' conven-

tion called by tho Medford Trafflc'llu-rea- u

and which will bo held Thurs-
day.

Shippers will bo present from all
sections of tho state. They will agree
upon an Intlato law regulating freight
rates in OrvRon, designed to glvo In-

terior points equal and Just rates.

XOT1CK.
The W. C. T. U. will moot at Mrs.

K. I.. Leonard, 14 East Main and
Cottago streets Thursday afternoon.

Ilnsklns for Henltn

from

this.

need

half

land

producing

havu

land

1100 VOLTS HIT

AN ELECTRICIAN

Rop.ue Electric

Badly

Burned

1111

employ Kleotrie
company, his

bunted
live tho Medford

Mr. knocked to
tho

uueo
him. lie getting alright

no had effects tho
a or

however,
sufficiently to
his

tho d that

WALL PAPER
ART SUPPLIES

PICTURE FRAMING
Arti.stic in water colors nil d pastel by M.

COLLINS
NOUTHK GIlAl. 8THKKT.

Pimples and
Blackheads

CUBED
No matter how difficult tho case, nor how long It "has lastod,

.Mnrfuello Treatment will Improve skin In a days
. A complcto euro is only a mattorot

Mnrlnello operators do not protend to tho provlnco of tho
physician. Most of la done by request of mombers of

who havo no tlmo to give to thia kind of work,
requiro their patients to have opecial care.

If you hayoyon the first of this troublo,
at once. Da not- - a pass without checklnR this

will only tho tho
to deslro

or
CORA K. UTLEV

MARINELLO SHOP
S and over Kcntner's. 111

tf

Seven Years to Pay
For the Richest Land in California

t

There Is lylnic on tho surface of
one of the countlrn alone In
California sufficient mineral
wealth to pay the
National Debt.

Thero flows tho springs and
tho mountains of 'California
waters to heal every 111

of man.

There lies tho City of
In liutte County,

California
thorlchent soil
In this state
In Union.

You need not take, any of our
statements to prove v

Tou only to como to Chlco
and look about to sea
that It Is trim and to
reallzo that wo haven't
JaiiKuaKo to tell you

tho story,

Th Is not only, rich,
fertile, tlllablo nnd productive,

It lies over of water
Which afford an
IncxliauHtlliU) wupply of
moisture that aids
tho rich and tho
balmy climate In

tho luscious fruits
and yleldlriK a wealth
Kreatcr In quantity for tho
number of acres cultivated t
than In any other occtlon
you can discover.

All of thlnKS re provablo
liecauso thn orchards wo aro
offering you aro
In full hearing
and u-w- i for years.

Tho Hlutn of California choso
a portion of tho Illdwcll
JUnch for Us experimental
Kurdens.

You know the nnd water
and th climate must bo
"superior for that .purpose
to nny other In the Htato
clso the (Jovcrnmont would not
havu It.

ClarcDce Heed,

Cat.

Employee of River

Company Has His Hands

While at Work In

A. II, Davis, electrician in the
of tho llogue Hiver

hud both hands bad-
ly .Monday afternoon by u

wiro at sub. station.
Tho wires were charged with 1100
voltMsniul Davis was
tho floor of siih-Mutiu- and was
uncoiiM'ious when assist reach jd

si along and
feels from
shock. It will be mouth six
weeks, before hi hnmlfl
will bo honied permit
him to resume duties nt tho

Look for deneriboH th
nip re von IV to own

painting Mickolscu.

G E.
27

CAN BE

prosltlvely any few
persistence

entor
their work

that profession yet

symptoms Investigate
lot day tondency. De-

lay coarsen akin and mako improvement clowor.
Pull, free cxplaantlon. all who Information.

Call telephone.
ORADUATK OPTICIAN

Rooms O, Phono

around
Chlco,

richest
the

channels

soil

these

ctiohtn

Chlco,

would

And you can buy these producing
orchards,
thrsn fertile soils
on thn liberal terms
of only 10 per c-- down,
to show Kood faith,
and sevrn years In which
to pay tho remainder.

Chlco Is the seat of the
Htato Normal Hchool,

Chlco has two newspapers.
two railroads,
trains overy two hours.

Chlco Is a delightful
In which to rear
a family.

city

Chlco Is Just such a city
ns ono you would expect
to find In the midst
of a community whero
tho soil and the climate
yield fruits,
vcKetablos, uralns. alfalfa
and evory other product
In such abundance.

And In such a location,
whero transportation
takes tho products
to market quickly,
cheaply.

You will do yoursotf an
Injustice If you do not
como to Chlco to sen
the laud and the orchards
und thn crops and tho cllmuto
nnd tho conditions here,
for there Is no other
place equal to It.

Haw land may ho productlce
or may not,

Illdwcll Orchards aro not
raw land.

They nrn undnr a IiIkIi stuto
of cultivation
and have, proved their
fertility for many years.

Ihi re Is no uncertainty,
no risk or doubt In Chlco, '

Tlut you must sec It for
y nirself.

.n tho meantime, If you cannot
come, write to

ANNIB E. K. DIDWBLL ORCHARDS, Inc.,
of Chlco,

, A. K. Montgomery,
Union Havlnga Dank nidff.,

' i OaUlapd, Col.
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THE
MIDWAY

Has removod from 25 Wost MaiiiStroot to 105 Wost

Main in tho Hotol Mooro Block.

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHOICEST

FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS AND .

SOFT DRINKS

The MIDWAY

Taxktormlst

3"

iv

V loll
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Sportsmen
Save your trophies this year.

Thoro will be none to save In

fow years. This out shows when

to cut tho skin. Never out the'

trout of door's neck. Call at
Humphrey's Qua Btoro and net

pamphlet froo, tolling how to save

game heads, birds and skins tor

rugs, published by

F. W. BARTLETT
Medford, Oreffon

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL' BONDS

Monty on hand at all times to loan on improved
ranche and fruit land.

PHONI 8231. 120 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

ffi .$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$ $$&it
The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - 100.000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS 3J OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HAKK DKTOSIT IIOXK8 FOIt IlKNT.

W. X. OOBB, rrslaB.
3, A. VSBBY, Vlot rs. JOXST . OBTX, Otstdtf.
r. M. UXMMIOK, Tie Vim. W. B. JAOXSOH, Am. OMkiM.

p$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $"$T$

HOTEL MEDFORD
A Most Modern Hotel European.

Oponcd Soptombor 19, 1911.

Splendidly arrauged in every respect.
Excellent Cuisino.

Rates $1.00 Per Day Up.

RAU-MOH- R CO., Proprietors.

.........i........................f.Pffff(1(inlJj
rrrrrf '"-"r"rrrfrfrfrVrVjrirjjV- j

Our New Location
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company is now lo-

cated in the College Block
on N. Grape Street

Southern Oregon Electric Co.9tttt4rtl
- I," Um-tV- t 'it' r,P'D',- -
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